Announcing Leavenworth Summer Theatre Camp 2019!

What: Leavenworth High School Theatre is proud to offer Summer Theatre Camp 2019! Theatre camp offers an opportunity for students to develop their skills in performance: projecting, articulating, developing a character, movement for the stage, and more. After the week long learning adventure, students will be putting on a performance for the public!

Who: LHS Theatre camp counselors will guide students through their great adventure, supervised by Mrs. Morgan-Beuchat, LHS Director of Theatre.

When: June 3-7, 2019

Morning Session: Designed for 5th-8th Grade [including incoming freshmen] runs from 9AM-Noon.

Afternoon Session: PreK- 4th Grade runs from 1-4 PM.

Where: All camp sessions are held at the Leavenworth High School Performing Arts Center auditorium, 2012 10th Street, Leavenworth, KS. Enter at Performing Arts front entrance.

Registration Fee: $60 per student with family rates available. Fee covers a camp shirt, all mid session snacks, and all production costs.

Registration Deadline: May 28. Send all registration materials and fees to:

Leavenworth High School
Theatre, 2012 10th Ave
Leavenworth, KS 66048
Attention: Mrs. Morgan

Checks should be made to Leavenworth HS Theatre.

-------------------------------------
Please return the bottom portion of form with payment.

Camper Name:

Camper Shirt Size:
Child     S  M  L  XL
Adult     S  M  L  XL

Camp Session: [Circle one]
Morning   Afternoon

Address:

Contact Mrs. Morgan with questions
Jennifer.Morgan@lvpioneers.org

Parent or legal person who will pick up student:

Contact phone:

Food Allergies:

I give LHS Theatre permission to include my student in press releases. Although my camper will be supervised at all times, I recognize that theatre is a physical activity and do not hold LHS Theatre responsible for an accident that may occur.

Parent/Guardian Signature